
Driving Directions to Junction City, CA

From the Bay Area (San Francisco, East Bay, South Bay): There are two separate routes
you could take. The central valley route takes you along I-5 through flat grasslands. The North
Coast Route is longer but very scenic.

Central Valley Route (5 hours): From the Bay Area, find your way onto I-580 West as it passes
through Berkley. Follow signs for I-80 East. Stay on I-80 East for 48 miles. After passing through
Vacaville, take exit 56 for I-505 North towards Winters/Redding. Stay on I-505 North for 33 miles
until merging onto I-5 North for 125 miles. When passing through the town of Redding, take exit
678 to merge onto Highway 44 towards Eureka. After 1.5 miles, Highway 44 starts to follow a
route through city streets and turns into Shasta Street/Hwy 44. At the intersection of Shasta
Street and Pine Street, use the right two lanes to turn right onto Pine Street (Follow Signs for
Hwy 299). At the next intersection, use any lane to turn left onto Eureka way (Signs for Hwy
299). You are now on Highway 299 as it passes by city streets and businesses until eventually
leaving town. Continue on Highway 299 as it climbs through the Trinity Mountains. When the
highway approaches a bridge crossing the Trinity River, stay straight as the highway temporarily
turns into Hwy 3/ Hwy 299 and crosses the bridge. You will immediately pass the town of
Douglas City on the left after crossing the bridge. After 6 miles, stay straight through the town of
Weaverville and follow signs for Hwy 299. After 7 miles, look for a gravel road and a wooden
sign that says “Disc Golf, Junction City Park” and follow posted signs for event parking.
North Coast Route (6 hours, 30 minutes) From the Bay Area, find your way onto Highway 101
North by either crossing the Golden Gate Bridge (Hwy 101) or the Richmond Bridge (I-580
West). After passing by San Rafael, stay on highway 101 for 263 miles. When you reach the
town of Arcata, take exit 716-A for Hwy 299. Stay on Hwy 299 for 86 miles until you pass
through the town of Junction City. Shortly past Junction City, you will see a green sign on the
right for Rifle Range Road and there will be a wooden sign on the left that says “Disc Golf,
Junction City Park facing the opposite direction from you. Junction City Park is to your left.
Follow posted signs for event parking.

From Sacramento International Airport
From the airport, follow signs to get on I-5 North/Redding. Stay on I-5 North for 149 miles. When
passing through the town of Redding, take exit 678 for Highway 44 towards Eureka. After 1.5
miles, Highway 44 starts to follow a route through city streets and turns into Shasta Street/Hwy
44. At the intersection of Shasta Street and Pine Street, use the right two lanes to turn right onto
Pine Street (Follow Signs for Hwy 299). At the next intersection, use any lane to turn left onto
Eureka way (Signs for Hwy 299). You are now on Highway 299 as it passes by city streets and
businesses until eventually leaving town. Continue on Highway 299 as it climbs through the
Trinity Mountains. When the highway approaches a bridge crossing the Trinity River, stay
straight as the highway temporarily turns into Hwy 3/ Hwy 299 and crosses the bridge. You will
immediately pass the town of Douglas City on the left after crossing the bridge. After 6 miles,
stay straight through the town of Weaverville and follow signs for Hwy 299. After 7 miles, look



for a gravel road and a wooden sign that says “Disc Golf, Junction City Park” and follow posted
signs for event parking.

From Redding Regional Airport
From the airport, follow the one-way road and turn right onto Municipal Blvd. Turn right on
Airport Road and follow it for 9.6 miles. Turn left to merge onto Hwy 44 towards
Weaverville/Eureka. After 5 miles, Highway 44 starts to follow a route through city streets and
turns into Shasta Street/Hwy 44. At the intersection of Shasta Street and Pine Street, use the
right two lanes to turn right onto Pine Street (Follow Signs for Hwy 299). At the next intersection,
use any lane to turn left onto Eureka way (Signs for Hwy 299). You are now on Highway 299 as
it passes by city streets and businesses until eventually leaving town. Continue on Highway 299
as it climbs through the Trinity Mountains. When the highway approaches a bridge crossing the
Trinity River, stay straight as the highway temporarily turns into Hwy 3/ Hwy 299 and crosses
the bridge. You will immediately pass the town of Douglas City on the left after crossing the
bridge. After 6 miles, stay straight through the town of Weaverville and follow signs for Hwy 299.
After 7 miles, look for a gravel road and a wooden sign that says “Disc Golf, Junction City Park”
and follow posted signs for event parking.

From Humboldt County Airport (Arcata)
From the airport, turn right onto Airport Road. Turn left after passing under Highway 101,
following the sign for 101 Eureka. Merge onto 101 South. After 5.5 miles, take exit 716A for Hwy
299 towards Weaverville/Redding. Stay on Hwy 299 for 86 miles until you pass through the town
of Junction City. Shortly past Junction City, you will see a green sign on the right for Rifle Range
Road and there will be a wooden sign on the left that says “Disc Golf, Junction City Park facing
the opposite direction from you. Junction City Park is to your left. Follow posted signs for event
parking.

From the North (Oregon, Washington, by I-5)
Find your way onto I-5 South. When passing through the town of Redding, take exit 678B to
merge onto Hwy 44 towards Weaverville/Eureka. After 1.5 miles, Highway 44 starts to follow a
route through city streets and turns into Shasta Street/Hwy 44. At the intersection of Shasta
Street and Pine Street, use the right two lanes to turn right onto Pine Street (Follow Signs for
Hwy 299). At the next intersection, use any lane to turn left onto Eureka way (Signs for Hwy
299). You are now on Highway 299 as it passes by city streets and businesses until eventually
leaving town. Continue on Highway 299 as it climbs through the Trinity Mountains. When the
highway approaches a bridge crossing the Trinity River, stay straight as the highway temporarily
turns into Hwy 3/ Hwy 299 and crosses the bridge. You will immediately pass the town of
Douglas City on the left after crossing the bridge. After 6 miles, stay straight through the town of
Weaverville and follow signs for Hwy 299. After 7 miles, look for a gravel road and a wooden
sign that says “Disc Golf, Junction City Park” and follow posted signs for event parking.

From the East (Utah, Nevada, Colorado, Wyoming and further East)
Find your way onto I-80 West. When passing through the city of Reno, take Exit 15 for Highway
395 North towards Susanville. After 80 miles, continue straight onto Highway 36. Stay on Hwy



36, passing through the town of Susanville, for 10 miles. Turn right onto Highway 44 for 46
miles. Turn left onto Hwy 44 West/ Hwy 89 South for 60 miles. Highway 44 will cross over I-5
into the town of redding where it will start to follow a route through city streets and it will turn into
Shasta Street/Hwy 44. At the intersection of Shasta Street and Pine Street, use the right two
lanes to turn right onto Pine Street (Follow Signs for Hwy 299). At the next intersection, use any
lane to turn left onto Eureka way (Signs for Hwy 299). You are now on Highway 299 as it passes
by city streets and businesses until eventually leaving town. Continue on Highway 299 as it
climbs through the Trinity Mountains. When the highway approaches a bridge crossing the
Trinity River, stay straight as the highway temporarily turns into Hwy 3/ Hwy 299 and crosses
the bridge. You will immediately pass the town of Douglas City on the left after crossing the
bridge. After 6 miles, stay straight through the town of Weaverville and follow signs for Hwy 299.
After 7 miles, look for a gravel road and a wooden sign that says “Disc Golf, Junction City Park”
and follow posted signs for event parking.

From the South (Southern California, Southwest)
Find your way onto I-5 North in Southern California. Stay on I-5 for about 300 miles. When
passing through the town of Redding, take exit 678 for Highway 44 towards Eureka. After 1.5
miles, Highway 44 starts to follow a route through city streets and turns into Shasta Street/Hwy
44. At the intersection of Shasta Street and Pine Street, use the right two lanes to turn right onto
Pine Street (Follow Signs for Hwy 299). At the next intersection, use any lane to turn left onto
Eureka way (Signs for Hwy 299). You are now on Highway 299 as it passes by city streets and
businesses until eventually leaving town. Continue on Highway 299 as it climbs through the
Trinity Mountains. When the highway approaches a bridge crossing the Trinity River, stay
straight as the highway temporarily turns into Hwy 3/ Hwy 299 and crosses the bridge. You will
immediately pass the town of Douglas City on the left after crossing the bridge. After 6 miles,
stay straight through the town of Weaverville and follow signs for Hwy 299. After 7 miles, look
for a gravel road and a wooden sign that says “Disc Golf, Junction City Park” and follow posted
signs for event parking.


